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trust, they %viil takie the trouble, if it bc a later iii rcaching us than is desirable for the
trouble, te get filed up and returned to tic purpoSe. 'We find, howcver, that wc arc
office before the 2Oth of the month, ilhat Iahcad of somc in thi? respect. "A Reader,"
we may have some idea wvhat nuinber of' for example, bas written te us te Say that
extra copies may be required. In our or- lie bias heard intelligence given at a mis-
dinary issue one such form is cnclosed to sionary prayer-nxeeting froni " thc last ar-
our readers in general, withi the request rived number of' anl Englisi publication,
that eacli will get an order froin a friend which intelligence lie, lias read six or eight
or neiglibour for a copy. It is aise intended weeks before in our columls; - nd our cor-
te, send a circular te our ininisters by means Irespondent, wvhom wve thank foi hi-, letter,
of which they rnay bring the matter fully Iwiscly concludes thiat " Homie M-Nanufacture"
before their people. ispreferable te 1- Foreigu Importations,"

And 110w, resisting the temptationi of wile lie aile,-es that it is elheaper as wel
conjecturing what, the result of ahl Élis as carlier.
will be, we pass on te make one other an-
nouncement before we close this editorial. THIE first Sabbati eof next inonth is the
Our readers wvill remember that we have day appointed by the Synod for taking uI)
repeatedly pledged ourselves te devote the animal collection for tlîe Ministers'
whatever we miglit be able te spare, at the 1Widows' and Orphans' Fund. This is a
end of tUis year, eut of the publication benevolenr. scheîne of great importance te
fund, te ene or more of the schenies of' tie welfatre of the Churcli. It lias been in
the Churcli. After paying our way, very operation for sixteen years, and during th at
much te the satisfaction of al concertied, period lias cnlisted the eulighitened sym-
and, we dare say, especially the publisher, pathîy and liberal support of Many friends.
who, as sure as the year came te a close,used In their last report the managrers felt them-
te have a very troublesomne diaim against us,1 selves warrantc(I in saying, threugh their
we find, and almost feel awkward at find- chairinan, that ' congregrations continue te
ing fer the first time, that we have somne- înanifest an iIndiminishIed interest in its
thin.g to spare; and, it lias been resolveci prosperity."
to allocate mie humdred dollars to the Bu r- 1lis object is wcll known te be the mak-
sary Scherne- of the G'huirch. Our inodesty ing of sonie provision for the families of
lias net alLogether run away with our self- deceased ininisters. Sudl L-amiliés have
iconsider ation. Wc féel as if we lad work- oftcntimies a liard struggle tù, naintain a
cd fer tlîis, sonie of us liarder than we bare respectability, even vheil the bcads of
care to tell. Yet if our paper bas been the thin are alive, but wben deprived of these
instrument,we do net forget that the moncy the dificulty of slhiftiiîîg for thenîselves i,
of our readers lias been the uleans; and, iii vcry great. \Ve believe that, in general,
the naine of some strugglcring, but desei vine they bear thecir lot as creditablv as otherF
student, we beg te tbank tlîem. It is thlus i similarly situated ; and it È. net the inten-
tlîat by our circulation good is circulated tien, as it isý beyond the capacity, of thc
in t.his world of evil-aîîd wlîat this turn- SJeie, te grive tlîem a position in whicli
ing round and round of goed, froin editor tlieyslallbiidependent ef sudli efforts as
to reader, frei tender te student, and frein they eau make for theiselves. The design is
!student, becoîne a herald of salvatioiî, te a te hielp), and net te destroy, their own exer-
congregation of imînortal souls-what thîis tions.
niay bc, etcrnity, wc trust, will reveal te Thc widow and the fathcrlersarc objects
thie astenislied joy of some. of Comipassionî at ail Limes and iii any cir-

ciimstaiîces; ain(Inole gînount of money CRI)
OWING to tic insertion of the commu- makze up for thicir loss or express the syni-

nication on the African Southi Central iMis- patliy te which thiey are entitled, according
sien. we have beeîî obliged to devote a tetcdcae ole eson anI religion.
sinaller space tlîan usual to T. Uhîtirches 1At thîe sainme tiîne îloIlcy is needful te pro-
and ilicjr Missions, but tlîis is fülly mande i ci-,- the necesrsaries of lire; and about thc
up by tlic cliaracter of the article. WC I lot of tîxose, Nvlion a îîîinister lcaves behiîfid
takze thîis eppertunity of st.ating tliat ire Min, tliure is a peculiarity tee neticeable te
usually griVe tic lateast neirs under 'lie hcad require a dletaited statemeit te inlake àt
just mntioned, but frein our anxicty ta plaini. Ilîcir case stands orniei.l ut
have The .Prcçbytcriain in tlîc hand.- of' iii thc whlile district whieli forns the
ail our readers by the first of every menth, scelle, perhials for wcîî nigli a Iifetiie, ef

eut mag>azines and exelianges are s:ometiînes 1tile deceased one&s ldor. It priesçents,


